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preachers and exhorters at the district meet-
ings, who must ail have sorte word of counsel
to adrainister which costs them pains in the
production. In aildition to this enormOus in-
dustry in speech, there must be reckoned a
stili more enormous industry in hearing. De-
ducting sleepers and weak-tninded persons in-
capable of attention, we are probably mucb
under the mark in assigning an average of
two hundred Iioné-jide listeners bo each of, say,
forty thousand instructors, and this gives a re-
suit of cight millions of hearers, performing
sixteen millions of processes of attention everir
Sunday, or eiglit liundred millions of such pro-
cesses in the year, figures wbich, taken in con-
nection with the four millions of sermons ai-
ready mentioned, suggest an amouint of labo-
rious exertion and painful endurance that is
perfectly stupendous.

110w much lthe nation is made ivi5er or better
by this huge expbenditure of speakingand hear-
ing cannot be exactly ascertaineti. An annual
examination of flie sermon -lheining classe.;
would probably detcrntine the advance cffectcd
in knogrlcdge. andin entirestoppige of preacli-

ing for a ycar-thc increase or decrease of

crimes and offences during that period being
carcfully noted-would mark the moral gain t
or loss; but necithcr of these trsts is attainable,
and in the absence of real irformation wc must
be content to hope lte bcsL. But wihtever
mav be the state of the fact as tu the, results,
it scems more than questiona>le wliellber the
tin.ans art uscd to the bcst adeantage. The
?alculations quoteti above testify to file exist-
ence of an amazingly greit dcsire for instruc-
tion and capacity of attention on flie popular
side. Is ibis made the most or 1>y prescrnt
arrangemncn*ts? Is il certain flint flic si-Stem
of iying down flice poîtular mind to the nieditu-
lion of ttxîs from the exclusively theological
point of view isz the hest fliat is possible?
.Might not some portion of thec lime be dcevotcd
to a kind of instruction whicli, though not
îechnically theological, would nevertbclessJ
tend to the e.nlargcment and clevation of
popular conceptions, both in thcology and
xnorals ? Wlicn lte people have been well
lecttared in the morning, cam nothing leier bc
dlone with thymn than simply lu bring thenti
back in the afternoon andi lecture thcm again ?
Or, if it lac sacnilege to vary te subject of in-
struction, is therc the same objection tu anj
alîcralion in ils mode? Does ibis endlcs
deluge of orations tend wltolly in edificstion?
?ight nul a littie of the tutorial element lac in-
irodured with greal profit lu Ihose who are
taugbî ? The present 1-diet of catcchising. '

where il cuists, i3 usually a mere farce with
the fun left out but in the truc conception
and living execution of if, the function of the

catechist is quite as important and useiai as
that ortIhe homilist. Wby should not tbe
clergyman periodically test sucb of bis parish-
toners as are inclined b>' a set of written ques-
tions on Biblical and cognate studies, to ho
answered in the Church-a substantial prizeIbeing given to wbosoet-er shows clearesl proof
of intelligence and application. &cnxmes more
visionary are seriously entertained and liberallv
sttbseribed for by lte Clhurcli everv day and.

without pressing special quggestions too per-
tinaciousiy. but looking to the uxxdoubted

Inational willingness to be edified on the one
hanti, and on lthe other hand to the fact ltat
nothing more is done at present witb tbis

iwillingnesa than simply to mahke it the, recel>-
1fadle of two outbreaks of niediocre rlieloric
pxer week, we have surelyr some reason to say
that there are both room and necezsity for
nntendntent.

The same thouglit occurs wlien we glance
from the case of the instructed te lht of the
instructors. Let flhc working classes who
enjoy the weeklv half-hioliday, let the benefi-
ciaries of early shop-shutting. let iankcrs.
Iawyers, sehoolmasters, menibers of l>rlia-
ment. and ail men to whlom Saturday brings
round a season of liberty and case, thiflk, as
they liass the rtlcasant lime, how lthe same
itours nre spent b>' the fort>' thousand bands
who arc cmployeà in thr scrmon-nianificture
of titis country'. Agonising over thc virgin
page. dovctailing tîte articulations of a 1'skelc-
to-.,* packing int the mcmory lthe Iiieces of
pathos or exhortation that are to startie. en-
ltgliten, or console upon the morrow, sburning
the tnidnight oul or plying the midnigl scis-
sors-these are occupations of lthe fort>' thou-
sand, wbile Ibeir conteroporanies are walking,
sporting, sighl-seeing, dining. Fancy tlxcm ail
collccted into one ccntre--witli their faxnilics
the>' would fi11 a city midway in size bettreen
L.eeds and Itirmingbam-and imagine Cent ail
simultancous>' toiiing 10 fil1 cacdi bis paînpl-
let of foolscap with thec glcanings of commen-
tar>' and concordance, and some idea will bac
gained of the extent and nature of Ibis depart-
ment of productive industr>'. And looking aI
il in this light, docs there not sccm to hc a
ver>' large amount of labour thrown away ?
If titis great scrmon-making communit>'V were
organised with a view to the more ordeni>' and

perfcct prodnction of its staple--if we found
it dividcd it introductioners and perors-
tioner", fabnicators uf beads and elinchers of


